ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Practicing satisfactory dental hygiene is one of the main challenges that orthodontic patients face. Failure to maintain this makes these patients vulnerable to dental caries. There is change in the oral cavity homeostasis, such as changes in the salivary pH and the composition of the oral flora and consequently increase in the dental plaque accumulation; this is because fixed orthodontic appliances inhibit effective tooth brushing and cause potential food retention. 1 There is unpredictable effect of orthodontic treatment on the nonvisible part of the oral cavity, i.e., the microbiome. The clinical parameters easily indicate the possible changes in the oral microbiome during orthodontic treatment. The placement of fixed orthodontic appliances more likely led to impaired gingival health status and JCDP increased plaque formation. 2 Formation of white spot lesions, undesirable esthetic effect, and cavity formation requiring restoration can also occur as a result. 3 The initial step in dental caries is dental plaque formation, and SM is considered as the main culprit in this multispecies dental biofilm. There is fivefold increase in the number of SM during orthodontic treatment as has been observed. 4 Mouthwashes reduce microbial plaques. To reduce dental plaques and pathogenic microorganisms, such as SM among the available mouthwashes, CHX was shown to be highly effective. In most of the recent studies on mouthwashes, gold standard is taken as CHX, and to compare the efficacy of other products, it is used as positive control. However, the side effects, such as discoloration of tooth, distaste, uncomfortable sensation, such as dryness, and burning sense in the mouth avoid patients from using this mouthwash. 5 Neem as a mouthwash effectively inhibits both Grampositive and Gram-negative organisms that include Salmonella, Escherichia coli, and Streptococcus. Extracts of neem inhibit the growth of SM by their antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, and antimicrobial properties; hence, they are used for the treatment of periodontitis. 6 Hence, the present study was conducted to assess the impact of mouthwashes on antibacterial activity of individuals with fixed orthodontic appliances.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eighteen to 35-year-old individuals with newly started fixed orthodontic treatment ( Fig. 1 included 20 individuals with neem mouthwash and they were instructed to use 5 mL, two times a day after meals, and all the clinical examinations were done at baseline and 30th day respectively, after the start of orthodontic treatment.
• Group III: Control group (distilled water) included 20 individuals with distilled water and they were instructed to use 5 mL, two times a day after meals, and all the clinical examinations were done at baseline and 30th day respectively, after the start of orthodontic treatment.
After bonding, all individuals were provided with Oral B orthodontic toothbrushes and toothpaste. All the individuals were instructed to follow horizontal-scrub method to brush their teeth at least twice a day for 2 minutes. During 1 hour, after using the mouthwashes, the participants were told to refrain from any food or drink.
Clinical Examination

Plaque Index
The site is said to be positive if plaque deposits were found when a periodontal probe was circulated between the bracket base and free gingival margin at six sites around each tooth.
Gingival Index
A William's periodontal probe was inserted into the gingival sulcus at an angle of 45° and minimal pressure running the probe from interproximal to interproximal along the buccal and lingual aspects of all teeth (Fig. 2) . The site was said to be positive after probing if it bleeds within 10 seconds. 
Streptococcus mutans Count 7
About 3 mL of serially diluted transport fluid (VMG II) was used where saliva (1 mL) was placed, and all samples smeared to mitis salivarius bacitracin agar (mitis salivarius agar), Chapman Tellurite solution, 150 gm sucrose, and 200 U/mL bacitracin. The colonies were counted after incubation at 37°C for 48 hours in candle jars. It was divided into:
• Low (<105 colony-forming unit (CFU)/mL) • Moderate (105-106 CFU/mL) • High (≥106 CFU/mL).
Statistical Analysis
Software used for the analysis was Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, version 16. One-way ANOVA test was used to calculate the mean difference between the different experimental groups. The level of significance was set at 5%. Table 1 reveals no significant difference between the groups (p = 0.92) as mean PI scores between all three groups at baseline show almost similar to mean plaque scores. Table 2 shows that the mean GI score of neem mouthwash was slightly higher (0.95 ± 0.25) than CHX and distilled water groups. However, it was not statistically significant between the groups (p = 0.373).
RESULTS
There was no significant difference between the groups (Table 3) in the SM colonies count; it was less in all the three groups. Table 4 shows that the mean PI score was increased in the distilled water group (1.09 ± 0.57) than CHX and neem mouthwash groups after intervention. In addition, there was a significant difference found between the groups (p = 0.002). Table 5 reveals that the mean GI score of CHX mouthwash significantly (p = 0.032) reduced than neem and distilled water groups. Table 6 shows that the SM colonies count was reduced in CHX and neem mouthwash groups and there was significant difference between the groups.
DISCUSSION
Fixed orthodontic appliances make the patients vulnerable to plaque accumulation around brackets and gingival margins. Application of mouthwashes has been suggested as the supplement of oral hygiene practices as mechanical tools seem to be not enough in controlling dental plaque in these patients. 8 Many antiplaque agents are available in the market. Due to the rise in bacterial resistance to antibiotics, there is raising interest in the development of other classes of antimicrobials to treat the infection. Increased efforts are made to explore products from Ayurveda, the traditional system of medicine in India. The history of knowledge about dantamulagatarogas in Ayurveda is traced back to the period of Sushruta, and regarding these diseases we may consider eight dantamulagataroga. Many natural herbs were used against various oral health problems, such as bleeding gums, halitosis, mouth ulcers, and decay either using alone or in combination which is scientifically proven to be safe and effective. 9 In this study, the PI and GI scores were significantly reduced by neem mouthwash. The neem mouthwash was used in this study as the taste should not be a hindrance for its use with maximal inhibition of bacteria and plaque. According to Botelho et al, 10 an indica-based mouth rinse can be used as an alternative treatment for periodontal diseases because of its high efficacy and is in accordance with our present study. There was reduction in the probing pocket depth and gain in the clinical attachment level by the use of neem extract as noted by Patel and Venkatakrishna-Bhatt.
11
Although neem and CHX mouthwashes reduced the number of SM colonies significantly, neem seems to be less potent than CHX. There are only few known studies that delineate the difference between the effect of CHX and neem on the SM colonies in microbial plaque quantitatively. Mortazavi and Balali 12 reported that both CHX and Persica mouthwashes reduced the number of SM colonies to an insignificantly different level.
There was no significant difference in a study done by Saffari et al 4 between the two groups before using mouthwashes, which implies that both groups are similar with respect to the status of SM colonization. Between the first and second steps within CHX group (p = 0.001). There was a significant difference found in SM colonization. Chlorhexidine mouthwash is very effective in the reduction of microbial plaque. Suppression of Streptococci counts depends on the coating of CHX to the tooth surfaces. Because of orthodontic brackets, it might prevents the effective function of CHX in all surfaces on SM. Several studies 13, 14 have shown that after treatment with highly concentrated CHX, SM are effectively inhibited for a considerably long time. Chlorhexidine was shown to be effective in decreasing Streptococci colonization and also in decreasing dental caries as shown in a study by Maltz et al 15 Neem mouthwash can be an alternative in low socioeconomic status population as it is cost-effective as compared with the cost of 0.2% CHX gluconate mouthwash. In addition, 0.2% CHX gluconate mouthwash causes brown staining of teeth in individuals using them, which was not observed in neem mouthwash individuals. It was also evident that tooth discoloration or unpleasant taste was more common in CHX group than neem mouthwash group. Therefore, neem mouthwash is more preferable to 0.2% CHX gluconate mouthwash. 20 A study done by Krishnan et al 21 reported that there is an alteration in the oral hygiene habits and periodontal health and also the qualitative nature of the local bacterial biofilm is changed after the placement of an orthodontic appliance in a patient's mouth.
To eliminate the bias of variable host response, a crossover design with washout period would have been more authenticating. Therefore, it is advisable to test the antiplaque and antigingivitis efficacy of these mouthwashes in a long-term period in future studies, which can also help us to know more about the advantages and disadvantages of these mouthwashes.
CONCLUSION
Neem mouthwash can be used as an alternative to CHX as both mouthwashes show a significant reduction in the SM level. It also suggests that incidence of tooth discoloration or unpleasant taste is less common with neem than with CHX. A larger long-term clinical trial is needed to explore the antibacterial efficacy of the mouthwashes.
